Africa

Free Printable Maps for Geography Education

- Map with region names shown
- Map without names, for coloring or quizzes
- Map with coordinate system, for location practice
- Answer key for coordinate system quiz
- Map with latitude and longitude
- Word Search

JigsawGeo

Try our geography games for iPad, iPhone, or iPod Touch.

Parents can load them on their mobile device for their children to practice geography – just search for “JigsawGeo” in the iPhone App store.

squish Logic

Try our iPhone geography game:  http://squishlogic.com
or search for “JigsawGeo” in the iTunes app store
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Africa

Two ways to give an assignment or quiz with the coordinate map on the previous page:

1) Name 5 to 10 countries for which they must then find the coordinates
2) Give coordinates and ask students to name the country at that location.

D3  Algeria   B5  Gambia   B5  Senegal
F9  Angola    D6  Ghana    M8  Seychelles
D6  Benin     B6  Guinea   B6  Sierra Leone
G11 Botswana  B5  Guinea-Bissau L7  Somalia
D5  Burkina Faso J7  Kenya    G13 South Africa
H8  Burundi   H12 Lesotho   H6  South Sudan
F6  Cameroon  B6  Liberia   H4  Sudan
A5  Cape Verde G3  Libya     H12 Swaziland
G6  Central African Republic L10 Madagascar J8  Tanzania
G5  Chad      J9  Malawi    D6  Togo
K9  Comoros   D4  Mali      E1  Tunisia
F7  Congo     B4  Mauritania J7  Uganda
C6  Côte d'Ivoire M11 Mauritius H10 Zambia
G8  Democratic Republic of Congo K9  Mayotte H10 Zimbabwe
K5  Djibouti  C1  Morocco    F11 Namibia
H3  Egypt     J10 Mozambique E4  Niger
E7  Equatorial Guinea E6  Nigeria
K5  Eritrea    H8  Rwanda    E7  São Tomé and Príncipe
K6  Ethiopia
F7  Gabon
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